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January 23, 1974 

Dear Harold, 

I've obtained copies of two David St. John books, piabolus and 
The  Sorcerers.  Will mail them today or tomorrow. Have not been able 
to locate The Coven.  You may have to pick one up for me. 
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I stopped by tne Gourmetisserie 

	

- - o-;terday,- 	asked the proprietress if 
i 	-)wn Cl  - 	'o blocks down the street. 
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kr,ow a Lttle. 	,7'..11 -- i_P. C1-1 ',r7i.e.:1 to ge 	p move her shop into 
that building. c3n2:r1:1d my initial suspidi that Enten was the 
interior decora':.cr-c-, -.-:a:1 who '!lad boon iovo1ved in the Bobby Baker 
burglry rin,t. 	4_t ..1-:,=- ttme tiot:.-e i aci ' , 1-, a tea garden there. 	She 
t>lou:,,ht -1.Le whie 1 -..;!:. wa-2. ..:•, whe 	hy the real estate firm next door. 
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I have your question as to why Norman Larsen would be mixed up 
with the Paul Enten-Bobby Baker crowd. Perhaps because this was just 
one of Enten's many "deals". Put it raises in my mind a question as 
to whether I out not take a little time and go over some of the 
gations about liker!e- 	 in-vol,iement in the JFK assassination. I 
had pretty much dismissed them. I believe the mysterious Cabal manu-
script we received had something on this. 

I also want to spend some extra time on the history of the YAF 
and related right-wing .groups in the early 60's. Peter Dale Scott has 
done some work on this, I think, particularly as related to the anti- 
komintern conventions and alliarces 	If_ 	hav no.  objection, I'd 
• 1-Ple-”I'vrt.";147-Stott"-,Ir lr7rfr lad a 

 
representative 

at any of these meetiL6:3, and if so, wno. 

Cn =',uic's book, I have not taken notes thus far. I have noted 
n fe-w, *sins 

	

	my mind. One is the inability to place Hunt with any 
,-,rt)coL,ar OSS unit in %re China-Burma theater. There is another 

which 'izulc does not mention. There was a Chinese School 
,,o.laeoirator ror! Sabot-ige in Chungking during the war. The 

k -  w, 	 Tai Li (pronounced Die Lee). The 
--,,;terated 	!t. 	-erhaps "subsidized" or "directed" might 
er worcP, fhe 	people know to be connected with this "school" 

who I believe directed it, and 
Dr. 'ocl: 	 a 	- Captain who taught there. Is it possible that 
Hunt was 	F.tac,e,  to the C,Iinese School of Assassination and 
Sabotage, and that this accounts for his -lot being locatable elsewhere? 

I've long been interested in General Tai Li, as has Peter Dale 
Scott. Tai Li was second only to Chiang-Kai-Shek in the Kuomingtang, 
and there is some doubt as to just how much he was really second. The , 
father of a friend of mine was seqass:naled by Tai Li's operatives. 
Tai Li and his followers ,i re dee- 0,y i olved in heroin trade and 
smuggling activities, which is one reat:)L. for Scott's interest in them. 
Tai T,': -e- w- 	 "T',-,e 1=1)']e 	." 

I'll try to come up Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday, mainly depending 
on your prefere:xe. 

Best regards, 

Jim 
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